GEORGE  CRABBE
"' When he becomes acquainted with the fa£t ?
"'The loss to him is trifling—but the fall
" ' From independence, that to her is all;	500
"' Now, should he marry, 'twill be shame to me
"' To hold myself from my engagement free;
"'And should he not, it will be double grace
a ' To stand alone in such a trying case.
"'Come then, my Lucy, to thy faithful heart
"c And humble love I will my views impart;
"'Will see the grateful tear that softly steals
'"Down the fair face and all thy joy reveals;
"'And when I say it is a blow severe,
"'Then will I add—restrain, my love, the tear,	5co
'"And take this heart, so faithful and so fond,
"'Still bound to thine j  and fear not for that bond/
" He said j  and went, with purpose he believed
" Of generous nature—so is man deceived.
"Lucy determined that her lover's eye
" Should not distress nor supplication spy;
" That in her manner he should nothing find
"To indicate the weakness of her mind.
" He saw no eye that wept, no frame that shook j
" No fond appeal was made by word or look;	520
" Kindness there was, but join'd with some restraint;
"And traces of the late event were faint.
" He look'd for grief deploring, but perceives
" No outward token that she longer grieves -y
"He had ex petted for his efforts praise,
" For he resolved the drooping mind to raise;
"She would, he judged, be humble, and afraid
" That he might blame her rashness and upbraid 5
" And lo !  he finds her in a quiet state,
" Her spirit easy and her air sedate :	530
" As if her loss was not a cause for pain,
"As if assured that he would make it gain,—
"Silent awhile, he told the morning news,
" And what he judged they might expe6t to lose ;
"He thought himself, whatever some might boast,
"The composition would be small at most,
" Some shabby matter;  she wouI4 see no more
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